
LOCAL MATTERS.

ArrEMPT AT RAPE.-- Jim Cross, a col-
ered lad, aged fifteen, was brought from
West Baton Rouge, yesterday,and lodged
in our parish jail, in default of furnish-
ing a bond for *200, to answer to the.
charge of Mrs. Joseph. Gomez Perez, a
Portuguese, that on the 11th inst., on the
Auguste Levert, Jr., plantation, Cross
attempted to commit rape on her per-
son.

In a circular addressed to his friends
and former patrons in this and adjoining
parishes, that enterprising citizen and
founder of the village of Hope Villa, Mr.
A. B. Booth, announces that he has sold
out his interest inthe various enterprises
existing there, to Mr. J. D. Kenton, of
New Orleans. Mr. Booth is a young man
of indomitable energy and push, who
cannot fail to achieve success wherever
he goes.

YOUR MONEY o I YoUR LIvF.-At

about 11 o'clock, on last Friday, a negro
named Sydney Taylor induced Patrick
Kinney, an irishman. to go with him to

a cabin near the University. No sooner
had they entered the place, than Taylor
leveled an ax on Kinney and comnian-
ded him to give up his money, else he
would take his life. Kinney delivered i
two dollars and made a noise which at-
tracted the drummer of the University 1
and other parties, who appeared on the
scene in time to put an end to the das.
tardly attempt. Taylor was arrested, on
affidavit and is now in jail awaiting the i
punishment which the law provides. t

RErALrMKAI•E PREssNCE OF MINI.-It
occurred within two hundred milesof
Baton Rouge. The wee sma' hour of
three hadjust struck, when a festive
husband, who enjoys the unlimited con-
fidence of his spouse, after creeping into
the marital chamber noiselessly, had the
misfortune of awakening her, by drop-
ping his boot on the floor. The startled
dove realizing the true state of the case,
breathlessly inquired: "Are you just
coming in now; surely it must be close
on to daylight ? "Yes, dear," replied the s
quick witted husband, "I am getting
up to go and see how our sick neighbor
and friend Mr. B., is. You were sleep-

ing so soundly when I came home last
evening that I didn't want to wake youn
up, nor disturb you this morning." Autl
the confiding helpmate, sank back to
sleep, as the husband put on the luck-
less boot, to play his hand out.

This is no fancy sketch, we have it C

from the hero's own lips.--[EDITO•: Cm'-
ITOIAN.

c
RAILROAD NE',vM.--Col. E. B. Wheel

ock, President of the 'ew Orleans Pa-
cifc, was in town on Sunday last. look-
ing after theinterests of the Baton Rouge t
Branch. He crossed over to West Baton r
Rouge to see two prominent citizens
with a view of amical)ly arranging the
dispute regarding the right of way
through their places. We undertand a
that CoL. Wheelock is willing, in c.as, t
he cannot definitely, by an amicable IL
adjustment settle the demands of the
planters in question, to deposit in l'ank
an amount sufficient to cover any adjun- t(
dication by the courts. Certainly no
fairer proposition could he nlladc. )r tl
neighbors across the rirer .surely know
that they cannot pranvant thl, road from
passing throngh their lands, at one i
time or another. They can succeed, 1
though, in delaying for some weeks

the aemulietion of the road by throwing k
lea.al costacles in the Way. anld thus de-l

aene the lp'i,,de at" thii city a 'i thei
trn ' V-litg pithli' geaeraily. of th. raphij n
anll che.lap tranportatia ,. whlich ha tbur ci
,s l'n!I, been illielled. Caol, \\lWh•elonk

stated that if unicabtle arrunngementt I
could be ettected with th, West lBatoi
lRouge Planters, ihe would bring an cx- i"
cursioun train from New Orleani ta, thi t

city by July 1st.

A N s1'IuIIO[', CIL.LI LtKEI.-Oi' l;,st a

Si nday evening, the attenti •o, of Clief t oi
Hiilleu wn;I cal tlii, to a igro, lwhi.) saoIIIn 1

three others w ho had frotllowed him froni ci
the country, denlounced as the perrvtr:i- u
tor of a illUrdlri ci,,nni9 tedl iu the laii- I it
cha" settlhmenienllt. mi thflee ,. ks a. I~,ll

ihif Hilhlen sio ,tn rrivi d . n tie Nlan. ti
slait the la iin,. g, whilire thl. unni ha ni
beenr staa ll d by soinne noilru d Ini.ln, ri.*,i- ia

dentb of this nit , nauua :attir a short pLar- tit
Icy, cincluhdedt to take iiint to the jail as tl.
a. -anulaiciaus caiaractar. On yesterday-

lsnL':uilng ae vissited tlhm pli.ailoner ill coi- a(
pans with shl'ife ' i ttes. The plrisoner SI
gav•e his lnata a , Simon Simond.-, and ut
titatel that he swai Ibrn and raised on11
the pilan;tii aif ;Ia'rishte BIordelon, in in
Avoyelien parishi, \whunce he delarted 'I
sonie selet: "e;l',s ago, sinC.e wvhic:h timte hi
hit hIls ha nul i regn•lar luace of resi- eF

4lcn'!e. He suorked at times, he. said. in C:
th1 city anal then in the counitry. lie'
was very muich troaublhle:d in uiving lnalllnes p
oat' parties living at the pIoints bie claimed ly
to have stayel. He claimedl to have si
uuorked :awhile 'ititin tithe lair ti'w in
ainths at.Johln C. (;reen's, iin Aisis'll•ioaI th
or .autniptiona and at Achille liou-

gere's, in St. Charles. lie i- a creole a is
darkey. and licaks FLe'nch tluellntly: ls i,
about 45 years of age. 5 teet or 9 in
inches in height. spare built, has a =car A.
across the fireheadt, another longitudi. an,
rally between the eyes, both of which pei
form something like a igure 7, is scar- tiv
od, too, on the left eye: and has a diR- goa
dgured right thumb. le is evidently a saY
bad easu. iut

RailroaL wraaebs•m. ,

The Mayor has called a special meet-
ing of the City Council for; Wedieasday
next at 5 P. M., to coneidd the' ordi-
nance submitted by Col. Wheelock, Pre-

col- sident of the New Orleans Pacific, look-from ing to the grantiag of certain landing
dged privileges to his Company, who desire,

nish- within two years to erect depots and es-

the. tablish a transfer boat to carry trains to
z, a and from this city.

I the It is to be hoped that the Council will
Iross approach this important matter, calmly

per- and thoughtfully, and that the members
will neither be influenced by the clamor

ends of the prophets who assert that "thering railroad won't do any good," nor by that

and of those who see the Pactolus running
Mr. alongside the track, carrying in its

sold waters nuggets of gold.rises In our humble opinion, the Council

of shotfld faciPtate the Co npany as far as

nan possible, provided none of the city's en-

who gageinents or interests, nor those of herever citizens are attfcted by such action as

may be taken.
It must he borne in mind tl at one rail-

-At road will bring another. Hence the ne-
rgro cessity for calmhn, dispassionate and espe-

rick cially, unprejudiced action.
n to

ler Progress of the Capitol.

ylor We visited the Capitol on yesterlday
tan- evening and found that since our last
e he writing on the subject, the following

rod progress in the work has been done:
I at- The second floor in the rotunda be-

'sitv tween the Senate and House of Repre-

the sentatives has been placed. The fram-das. ing of the rtloorofthe keep, or iron story,

1, on surmounting the court or rotunda. is

the framed and being placed in position on
the walls.

The spectators' gallery in the House ofRs of Representatives is partially finished.

The rafters are being raised to con-
struct the roof over the North and South
curtain rooms, which when completed,con- uto will place the entire building under roof

the ready for the slater. with the exception
of the court. a space of forty-five by fif-
tled ty feet. in the center of the edifice. which

awaits additional iron work ere it canus', also he roofed. The joiner has the wint

Sdow frames placed throughout the first

the story, and is now at similar work in the

second. The painter is at work on the
iron work outside the Senate chamber.
The plumber and gas litter began work

last yesterday, bytaking the necessary meas-
urements. The copperrsmitli has placedvon the valleys andl gutters and is realdy for

the slater on the roof over the Senate.
He is bhuily at work over the House of
Representatives. He also has the lead-
a it ers anti conductors ready to be placed.

If the iron work for frieze and cornice
is furnished soon, the brick work will be
cout.leted i n fifteen days.

et The above details show that the work
Pa- of restoration is progressing earnestly *

ok- and with great rapidity. Everything

44e that is done i- well done and the inate-
to" rials arn of til best quality.

the & Handsome Affair.

ay Last Saturday evening, a c(ommotion
1nd around the "•lumter House" announced

.is to an inquisitive pnblit that somethiug

ble muysterious was going on insidce,ot'f an un-
he conunon chl:uactcr. After a little whie,
ink several citizens were mtystetioslllr ,eeni

J" to leave the charmed spot au in anoth-
110n er little while were seen to return with I

hnr the C.AIrTOIIAN Ulaln as a prisoner.
ow "What thy intedleld dloing with me."
'oi said the atplarnlt ,.lprit, "h1h:d no idea
one in the wrti. They seized 1e ri i , n , .,

'd. before I k'ew what they were ablout,ek and conluttcted nie to the ohl billiard sa- S
ng loon of the "Sauter House. where at a

le table magniiivtently covered with the best

lie and lu. :rn th .land. Tl1 hrought

tfr cipient of the l ,it ii , 4. ,is yesterday.
>.k (ither ha 'tie. intiornn it u that the whole

its afftir wa, gotten up hy a:( numlber of
to Ge. .Jatrniski's friends to shomw their
cx- high app, liation of his eforts in ha ving p

ithe Capitl restored to Baton Ioug' and
of thetr ladmiration of hiu is a man and n

st a citiren. Mliajor Ieltroll wafs ahlkesuran 1
ieft of th"i , rre .ioln :idl p o" )ilrt 01 thle citi-

eII1 ziens! tih'! :niti tiI 1 riei asseti bledl , lpre
s

nt-
om ed the Iblushing. trenmliung anmt very (ra- much confi,.,ed recipient with : anagni-
ii- then t -old watch and cha.ei, a conil)li-
go, lllIlent I,: ;was certainly entitled to for

'ot. the: iit:~.lt he has t:ak. in the wefare -

mi ,f itIlton Rite , er i ,i, !',h .he heer(Ir a

Si- r.sident tlhere. For :a fIlt d11lescription of
at- tile Iaiiititiil Irol ent we aret i healtedt to
as tl A•.\dvocat; :l. "The tcasi i- of tili, ..ty!i Louis XI\,

in- heautifldly elgraed. 4n o:e s:d(., tie

SIr State Hlouse lis engraved, and on: the "

ud other the monogram L,. .J. It i of, the i
on Waltham rank.., coscting $.:8). ()n the !
in inside of the ,asr is this ituscription : bi:edl 'lesnted to (;:en. Leon .J;astreuntki by -

ne his fti-ifnl for his :rduou, anti iealous I
si- efforts in thell retoration ot the state

in Capitol to Baton Rlouge. May 14tll l. "
He Mistaking tI :night intended tir this _
les pleasant .surprise, wc were Inlfortllnate-

id I I- ilisCt, ni:ch tot oitr regret. as we i-

Ye should ba joimeai with all others pres- ))n
v cotitl this tribute to one who deserves all ,

in that Balton Itouge can bestow 1)0upon1 him.

I- Of coll-'se-as is o.tuti on such occ-
le ,ion--corks plopped, speeches were umade

is --s :ntiments passed-a jolly time ensued
9 in which we arte told Col Robertson, K.

ar A. Cross, Charley Wieck. Maj. Herroni- and a lot ot other good fellows won inm- j
h perishable renown in the convivial fes- co
ir- tivities. The wheelbarrow brigade did " by

9- good service wheu the fun was over, so *T
a says Philip, a good man, but sometimes th'

indisereet.--Sugar Planter. Jce

T PAXInt Pati As

reotien of it eident, Major
: Andrew Ja si tIe b1ice Jury have
sy c•ed extensive•rejairs to be made to

. the "Hotel deAWt" }* op h e e
been put in and liberal coats of paint and
whitewash applied where it will do the p
g most good. Other repairs and improve-
ments have also been, mae. japtaip n
A. R. Sanchez, the accommodating Ma-

o jordomo is in high glee and does not Ui
know exactly, just now, whether he will

Srun the eating Department a Ia table
d'hbte or restaurant style. The Police
Jury iha just reason to congratulate it-
self upon the work that has been done,
which was sadly needed.

Lake Charles Echo: A Merited Testi-
Smonial.--Gen. Leon Jastremaki, mayor C
of Baton Rouge and editor of the Louis- D
ianna Capitolian, has been presented, by D
his Baton Rouge friends, with a magnifi-
cent gold watch and chain, in bonsigter~-
tion of his successful efforts to restore
the seat of the State government to
Baton Rouge. We congratulate our
handsome and talented confrere on his
receipt of this justly merited token of T
regard frokt his friends at home.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic cnres Fever i
and Ague.

CARD OF THANES.

The lanagers of the Entertainment for bene-C
fit of E]thodist Sunday School, desire to extend
their hearty thanks to the friends who so kindly h
and skillfully aided in making tle entertainment Ft
a success. To Mr. A. D. Lytle, I)r. Cooper, Mr.
Fairei, Prof. J. W. Nicholson. Prof. A. C. Cal-
houn, Mr. G. W. Burgess and Mr. Shields. we dl
feel especially indebted. To the press of Baton
Rouget we otfer thanks for their kind notices. A

WANTED.
A

Q TrTANTED - A small tarm wanted by a la
eV iractical farmer from the North. who c

has lived several years in Louisiana. Will rent,if purchase or make other satisfactory arrange- et
meats. Inquire of Capt. Sunrs, Mail Agent,
steamer Morning Star. 0u

ITANhTED--Twoor three Rooms furnished, etwb V ith or withont board. Address, with C
terms. this office.

Capitol Bonds

Parti-i having Bat4u Rouge, Capitol Bonds m

Sfor s:A,, can dind a purcha +l r by apyin . t to ti a

und ersigned and *:tatitng price thereof.

ISIDORE NEWMAN, iu

es

Banker and Broker, ao

3 •........ ... Carondelet Street ............. 6

f New Orleans. La. es

FOR RENT. m

OR RENhT-A Cottage Residence, situated
So the northwest corner East Boulevard

and Government streets. formerly known as the
Louis Powers property. Terms reasonable. T
Apply to JOSEPH T. YOUCS , Assessor's of.
fice, Baton Bouge. so

g' FOR SALE.

F RESH HONEY-Parties wanting nice, 1
fresh RFoney. will do woel to leave their or.

ders with L. JADOT, at the Auction Honse of
JADOT & VA , Third Streer

A SPLENDID HOME IN MAGNOLIA,
Miss. For locatior. andu Ibeauty- t is not

excelled on the Ritlroad from New Orleans to
Jackson, Miss. Also, 3211 acres of pine land;1- 30 in cultivation, well adapted to truck farm-
ing, g 'nd %ould make a fine sheep ranch.
Would exchange for property- in Baton Rouge

t or a small tarm near the town limits. Will be a
sold at a great bargain. Just the very p'ace PI
for a delightful and heas.thy summer residence. V

:h being located near c!,•ar runlin2 streams that
are bordered on either side by beautifnl groves. -

For particulars, apply to Messrs W. A. Le. "
S:,a-rano d L. W. Conerly. Baton Rong..

E. MtNAIR Manoiia. Miss.
a O0 SALE-RARE CKANCE-A I Garden.

L in good running order, containing 4 arpents
of land. New House, Stables, Good Well, etc.
Situated on Continuation ot North Boulevard.

- Square 2r. Apply to J. COMfBOUIOOU. o, the
premises or at the CAI'IT'LrAN Otlic'. apr:3.

at VOR SALE--DRAINING MACHINE, COM" C
plete-Engine Cylinder 1. inches diameter, L

it 4 feet stroke, driven Iy two cylinder boilers 31;
teet !v '! inclies diameter andl drvinug a wheel L
-23Ji. t',. lianuter r with an tir: t! whl. 1 11 feet
t iatrater, anl conl.,'t' and tltlost :n.w. For

further intnrnatitr ahiddts P. 4) box '235. New
It, Ot als La.. or -AN;EI & NSI'OL.

) onti; -tt. Forth•a Hope. i'ervill Ih pat lhb. Lea.

i lOR iSALE--O)n 4 fltn hailer. '.apacitr- about
I16 hore power. Also one tndl mntil- . Ap-l

g ply at thi, tit-. or t Y T. WILLIAMS. Ba-
d ton Ibm,.'u .

"tF OR SALE--One pair second-hand Fair-
Shanks 'latf)rtu Scales. It' ,,u want a ar

li,,•,a.zain, apply to E. D THOMAS. o

CORD WOOD! c
NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CORDS OF A
the finest and best seiected Wood. ft

For sale by N. WAX.

NEW AD VER TISEIMENTS.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
MA ,' tA m '. T, I| ' |.)t R tor;I. LA., I

May 211th. 11.t
EALEDl PROIUtALS i"i (I ITVY PIrINT.
il:'1 w!ii L Oe Pct:ivel at thi- ofijti, until Wdi.

day. JIn' lt. 1st , tfr the itliciai printing of
fh, ,'itv of Batton I:ione. (Intlract to be for
n.e oa.rI, antd To ipe~ifv lrat to be ciarged t;,r
lrst andl •,isequent inser:ion-. kind of tple to

be nei and utubir of lie. ort w)rds petr squatre
also chan•e, if any, for copy •f e: tti-tal jumntual.
T!he rit v I!"erve• the rizht to rject any 'or all
i+. "'M. CIf'lMBEl RS.

Aidmi1 istriator Of ,'inan.-.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
MArI t'i OFFIe C iE ti iht• , IRoot'... L., (

1,I: 20,.wI. 1_t
'EALF, PIROPOSALS I1OR RUNNING
Sthis !' St nravruent r Cart will be received at

this o ,hi until We•dneida. .l ue 1st lIt. 1 t
run the Scave-nger Cart of the City tir a termn of
one vyar 't)lm etxpiratiou of pr,-seat coltract and
in accordlauce with terms of said eontrat, to hb
seeuant this lite.. The city rrsel yes the right to
reiect t;.y ot all bids. .OI(IN T. POWERS.

Admini itator of Inmprorenueuts.

DOG ORDINANCE.
MAYOn's OFF'tE,

CITY OF BATo0 ROUcE, LA.,
May 'Id, 1851.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
Dogs found running at large within the

I corporate limits , f the City of Baton Rouge on
and after Monday 30th inst., shall be destroyed
by the Chief of Police or his assistants, unless,
said dogs are properly muzzled, as required by

the Adminisator of Finance at seventy-five
centsescl. LEON JASTREMSKI

td. May0S

have t Y c

,e to
and der . or FrW .cr the
the thirten dsin eight, a t airear re.

ported by Mr G. Carny, who lives aboot tweaty
ove. miles-aom Baton Rouge.

ptonyi o ny, ach mane tad" etll,
no brand, left hind foot white, bi 'aikl•ie Ue

Ma- rightsJIda foot, thirteen band •i and tbbat
seven years old, reported by W. , who

not lires nbout twenty miles from Baton
wil The above described e wrQaywilb qqal.

cording to law, on Saturday July 9d,:1 881lable ALCiDE DILATTB,'

lice Pariah Banger.

t- LI ST
one, OF

Delinquent License Payers of the Oit' ofesti- Baton Rouge for the Year 1880.

Bahliiger, Mrs. 5th class merchant......; 18 00Curran, Mrs. M, Boardinghouse keeper.. 18.00
rnid- David & Garng 2nd class mer-

chants, keepng liquor........$157.50by David & Garg, Broker......... 90.00
nifi- David & Garg, Dray............ 20.00

David & Gang, Mose wool, hides, -
era- &c, dealer................... 22.50- 990.00
tore Harden, Wm. 5th class merchant (bal'oe) 13.80

Hnrtham, G. A. 5th class merchant, keep.
to ing liquor (balance).................... 42.70

Lytle. A. D. Photographer........... 50.00
nr Mulvihill, Miss Annie. 5th class merchant 18.00

his Machet, Philip Liquor Dealer............ 87.50
Rimasso, Paul 5th clams merchant...... 13.50t of Tomlietson, Mrs. Boarding house (bal'ce) 9.00

If above Licenses are not paid within thirty
(30) days. collection of same will be enforced ac.
cording to provisions ot law.

IM. CHAMBERS,
Administrator of Finance.

Baton Rouge, La., May 23d, 1881. no 47 St.

POSTPONED SUCCESSION SALE.
ene' C TATE OF LOUISIANA. 17TH JUDICIALtend A District Court. Parish of East Baton Rouge.

ndly In the matter of the succession of Anguste
nent Fantme deceased, No. 1418, probate. (

Mr. By virtue of a commission issued in the above ICal- entitled and numbered succession, and to me awe directed from the Honorable Court aforesaid, I q
atn will expose to public sale in front of the, Court
House door in said Parish, on

Thursday the 9th day of June,
next, A. D., 18al1. between the hoursof ll o'clock
A. ii., and 4 o'clock P. M., of said day, the fol-y a lowing described property, belonging to the suc-
who cession of Auguste Famine. deceased, to-wit :

ent, THE UNDIVIDED ONE-HALF INTERnue- eat in and to
ent, eIst. The western half of square No. 29, sit-

nated in that part of the City of Baton Rouge
laid out byHickey, Duncan and Mather, ac nir.
ed by AugusteFamme January 3rd, 1871, fromwith Chailes Zeigler.

2nd. THE WESTERN HALF OF SQUARE
- . it, situated in that part of the City of Balfn
Rouge known as Beauregard Town, and the it-.
pa Drovements thereon, acquired by 4. Famme
from J,.hn Shmidt February 19th, 18
3d. THE NORTH HALP OF LOT o. 6, IN

square No. 3'. together with all the improve.
metas thereon, situated in that part of the CiI of Baton Rouge laid out by Elie Beauregard and
acquired by A. Famme trvm Fromhart, 6th No.
vember 1i49.

4th. LOT No, 5. OF SQUARE No. 30. SIT.mnds nated in that pat of the City of Baton Rouge
laid by Elie Beauregard, with all the buildings

tir and improvements thereon. acquired by said A.
Famme from F. Nephler, July 3rd. 1852.

5th. LOT o. 9, OF SQ AIE No. 69. (Royal
Square) in that part of the City of Baton Rouge
laid out by Elie Beanregard.

ALSO THE UND1IVIDED HALF INTER. 1
est in and to the personal property, consisting
of a lot of Household and Kitchen furniture.

Terms of sale-ON CREDIT of twelve
months for whatever it will bring, the pur.
chaser to furnish a twelve mont!h's bond with
good and sufficient security, bearing inter- T
eat at the rate of eight percent. per annum from.date. Special mortasge with veudo:'s privilege

retained on the property sold until findal pay-
ment. v3. no.31. J. W. BATES, Sheriff.

ted At Chambers' Bookstore !
ble. ET L'ER Cap and Note Paper of the very
of. best quality. Scrap Pictures, a large as.

sortment. Gold and Silver Paper. Shoe Dress.
ing. Perforated Boards, Card Board. Box Pa-
perteries, from lc up, Slate Pencils in wood.
Red and Blue Pencils Faber's Hexigon Pen.
cIls. PenCi harpeners, Tissu, Paper., etc.

To the East. by Way ft" the West, by Bishopice, Marion. Just receired at

or. CHAMBERS' BOOKSTORE.

KIODELL & HINRICHS,,od Architects and Builders,

nd. NEW ORLEANS andSBATON BOUGE, LA.
Rh. A RE PREPARED TO FURNISH PLANS

S11 and Estimates, and execute all city andace plantation work in their line, on the most fa-Ice. vorable terms. aprl0tfhat

.SUMTER HOU8!

CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR. G

uts Corner of Third and Laurel Streets, te
t BATON ROL'GE, LA. tthe AR - ROOMS and families supplied with bh
i Chamnpagne, Port. Slherryv. Claret and White
mVxnes, Irish. Bourbon. Oliv-e Branch, ChickenM Cock and other Brands of WHISKY: Western

er La'er Beer, Ale. Portier. Ginger Ale, etc.
3 Kan;nflund ('rlnaebr d Premfium Yincinnatiel L:ser lte. nlwin\vs oni hand in suitable uanltity

Bc4Best :.aud•s i t'Clears alwayS on bd.

CW Dentistry. ------ Dentistry. s

SDR. B. C. DUIPREE, Ulntist
BATON ROUGE. LA.. T]

TAVING JUST FURNISHED HIS OF.ur- 11 five with all the latest improvements of the
ta art. offers his professional services to thle citizens

Sof Baton Rorme and surrounding country.
S Office at re'ideoce on Main street. between

Church and Fifth streets.
* r•• Calls will meet with prompt attention. 71OF All wor dlone with satisfaction to patrons and J
fully guaranteed. mchlv. of
No Winesor Liquors!

-At faunily groceryv of JOSHUA BEAL.

Canned Okra and Tomatoes! to
SSomethuing new and iandy, for saleat Family to
Grocery of JOSHUA BEAL.

Salmono and Lobsters!
If your desire is to have the very best to be --

had. make your purchases at the Family Gro. T
ciry of JOSHUA BEAL.

tIeroiiotiered Linuen Handkrchiefs at Rosen-
. field ..

ofi mitr Louisiana-Oil
r Canned Shrimps, O)ysters and Preserved Figs, I

toall ," f choice quality. nt Famiay Groc..rr ofumay 1-2. JOSHUA IEAL.

SWitting's Wares!
IT PAYS TO INVEST IN. ti

Table Pearche! th
For Table Peaches of excellent quality and D

moderate prices, direct your money to the Fam. T( ily Grouery of JOSHUA BEAL- th

;i Faney Evaporated Peachee Cs
nt and Apples. are rowr in stock at Family Gro-
t ciryn of JOSHUA BEAL. e

ni TIHITE GOODs. Victoria Lawha, Swiss -

hi IV Plain andt Dotted. Organdies, Mulls, Linen Cl
to Lawns.. Paris Muslins. Linen Camubric, Persian
Lawns, India Lawns, Tarlatanes Piques, Nan-
sooks, etc., at Ros-nifeld's.

BUNTINGS. Lace Butinug, btrcade Huntt-ings and plaitn Buntings in all colorsaund all
wool. at A. Rosenftield's. a
Java Coffee!Best Old Government Java Collee. to arrive *

Wednesday morning (April 2Orth) per stea-,L mer R. E. Lee. JOSHUA BEA L.

eF RESH COUNTRY BUTTER, prepared by

one of the neatest housewives in Eas Batond Rouge. received every week byD
spr.25-v3.no36. E. D. THOMA8.

mf BG G1NT ABD TIES--Ihavelnstore a
Fire A l large supply of IJnto Bagging O

anuarrow Ties for sale at the lowest pioee. C
ANDREW JAL.ESON:

q y "  
f , : ' , .".- ; .:the

,ra . R. W. PEN

1.00 Will leave Baton Rouge every mornin,

d0 cept Tuesdays, at 6:3), and connect with ,cai at Donaldaonville or New Orleas.
oo Return Will leave Donaldsotnl ..00 day, exopt Teday., at 230, on. tat .f

the ears rom New Orleans, for Bato50 and all mail landings, earrying passenger a
00 baggsge oet'l,

SThrough Tickets to New Ohieans. fen' M

MRS. 0. MAZILOT,
t. Third Street, near Flo6ida,

Baton Rouge :::::L...:::La.,
ge h''OUNCES to her patrons, and the ladies

ate particularly, that she hbas just received a
Carefully Selecteol Stock of Spring and Summer'e Millinery and Fancy Goods, ot Latest 8tyles
me and Patterns, which she will sell at the lowestI, I quotations. v3-u35.

irt
THE GENUINE SINGER

BA

.e. Sewing Machine!'
500,000 SOLD ANWtAlYT. Ar

A.pla Two-thirds of all the Sewing Machines sold in forge the UTnited States are SINGERS.

R. The be~t is the cheapest, mad the

IStager is the best.Ir. It will last a life time. Send for price list.

r. THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
m 85 Canal Street, New Crleans.

go
--Branch office-

Main Street, BATON ROUGE, La. CO
B. H. KEYSUIR, Manager.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

SPRING GOODS
AT

' A. ROSENFmIL'SrL roD.
T A C

5, v

Pinrr, Houston County, Ga., Jan. 28, 01l0. e
In the year 1873, there were two negro pris. f

I oners confined In the jail of this county, who the
were very badly afflicted with that loathansome ad
disease Syphills. In my official capacity asSOrdinary, I etmpioyed Capt. C. T. Switt. then a-
resident of this place, to cure them. undler a
contract, "no curc, no pay." He adlministered
to them his celebrated Syphilitic Specinc, and
in a few weeks I felt bound, under my contract,
to pay him out of the county treasury, as heth had effected a complete and racical cure.re In testimony Ihereunto set my of8i.

n SEALJ cial signature and seal.
n A. S. GILES,

Ordinary Houston County. Georgia.ti CHATTASCOoA, Tenih, February, 14, 1879.
We take pleasure in saying that the 8. 8. S. is In (

giving good satsfaction. We have had excel. In
lent rLsults from a number of cases. One gen. InC
tlernan who had been confined to hi bed , I
weekd with Syphilitic Rlheumatism has li hn
cured entirely, and speaks in the highest praise
ef it. It also acts as well in primary as in A et
secondary and tertiary cases. dred

CHILES & ERRY. The
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprt. men

etors, Atlanta, Ga.
oId li W. T. CLUVERIUS.S Call or a copy ofaYoung Men's Friend."

To Architects Boildlers.. ITHE U'DERSIGNED DESIRES TO HAVE
d Plans and Specificatins, with probable cost
of a Court House and Jail to be erected in the
Parish of West Baton Rouge, submitted to himnt
ny Architects and Builders by the 1st of June
Parties whose plans are accepted, are. hmited, by
tesolutiou, in price to be paid for them. RlghtSto rj ect any and all plans reserved.

C. J. BARROW.
President Police Jury.

Port Allen, Feb. 18, 1n81.
STo House-Ikeepers-

My stockofhouse furuishln" goods, easuch as
Table Danmasks, Fringed Table Covers, Nap.
kins, Dorlies. Sheetings, Bobbinets, Towels,Marseilles Quilts. Nottin ham Laces. Curtain i
muslin, Cretonnes, Window Shades. Mattings,OilCloths. etc., has just been replenished andiI am prepared to sell at prices that detv corn es
petition. A. ROSENFLELD. D

Sliver-Plated .ttyl g
tW .&~•..- Ware on hand, I will

sell the same, for the next thistdaysB, at a reduc,
tion of TWENTY.FIVE PER CENT. Now is Bthe time to buy TEA SETS, CASTORS, CAKE ,
BASKETS, WATER PITCHERS,,BUTTER
DISHES, etc., etc., at a GPREAT BARGAIn'.SThe above goods are warranted to be the BEST D.
thatis made. JO1N JOHNSON.
Currants, Raisins, Citrons,

Prunes, Dried Figs, Almonds, Pecans and Fil-
berts, ,,nd in good suppl3 for all family wants at
SStore of JOHt A REAL. BA
SChoice Tea and Coffee This
a Always in stock at Family Grocery of

may'12. JOSHUA BEAL.
Shoe Polish ! 8

Blacking, shoe and Strub Brushes, always on Fhand at store.,f JOSHUA BEAL.

THE FINEST anh4Cma'pet Lloth. Roae
M1eal, Hneal !I have instore 150 barrels Cooice meal, fo

sale to dealers and consumers.
ANDREW JACKSON

0A STARCH CANDLES-a SAfus tob
J' L9 line of Sorp, Starh and Candles t ers-

store of ANDo REW JACKSON. befo

Choice Red Onions, for sale at store of I -
apr.gl. JOSHUiA BEAL..

Tai

Fang

J7 i i

Photo
SSTREET, Af O 't

COSTAPLE D ORYi

Liquors, Western :
SADDLEB•,,•,7COPYING, 0TINWAflr aND

oir Cash. Highest prie paid foeother country Gro
(Establiaihedn "• fiLiquoprsi , Wes iter iUC

COROCKER OF TINWAR AND FLORIDA

FASHIONABLEC•
ply store.MS is atron and the very owt1

frFO, $15.0( to 2l0.00 per suit, and & fine albto of Csh. ghest price paid e foah. arottCAPITPHOL HOUS

The understj ged bega leave .to ni

eally .that he has

at o the corner of m aetted; ,treet, opposite C eas'
where the Oholeest Wlnei,.tf •
from New Orle as market& ThetheRestaurant, vplnent tlaol y ropse .

sand r Coov per Ted,is , no saeors, G .- "LCORNER OF THRD AND FLORIDA RET

NEW STOCK-,I

Lafete BAT~es ! New Poatte• .

Iu CALICO, from .................. 50 tog1 p4
In PERCALE, from...............01 00 to -1IIn ~HEVIOT, frQom................ 1 A to C OTIn lH ITE, from k.................. a 5 to l a

In "' Linen Bosom and Cuffs (a
Bar ain).............................. 100from $150ple neto line of Lper suitdred and Unlae

d•ed hirts, at the nery losiest prices for oash<Th' Gent's Clothing and lrilung Deabt
men at complete at Acoe. R Of ette a .

streets, oppositCll 'gws,

Levery delicacy iseason, to er

Pk
With the Anti-Malarij

OURES Cbille and E sver' S,
kpepsi, Liver Coran;

plaint, Kidney Areetion, Neural.
gia, Constipatiou, Sick Head;
erie, _mnle Complaints, Bloues•e

neus, Palpitation, and all MNlar ia
Dieaseas without medieine. No Dos.
n--no inconvenience, and a positive cure,

Price, including Bottle Anti-Malaria, oLo.r
Bent by mail to any address upon receipt of
price. Principal Depot, 9 a ermans t.,
SaltO., Md. Sold byDu gist gene dly,

Buy none but Fla at'atent Liver
and Stomachb Pad, others are bulky,
hard and troublesome to wear.

All of Dr. Flagg's Preparations are sold by
DR. BROOKS. Baton Rouge.

WANTED HIge asb
paid for the

10 000 sameat the or.,
BALES O1 OOTToN I ner of Main and
Third street. Baton Bouge, Louisiana.

r ANDREW JACKSON. Cotton Buyer.

HANDMADE

Sour Mash Whisky
RANKLIN CROSS ROADS. KT.. HIa.-F Made Sour Mash Whiskey; Franklin Cross

Roads, Ky. sold by

J. STEENSEN, .
BATON $OU E, L•a. .

Tobacco, TobacCo i .
I have in store the largest stook of Tobeesons'

Sto be found in thisb oty, dlitreatlvrdea.D
Sers will fndit to theirt nterest. to exasmtne :F :-a
before putchaag elsewhere.

S'1 T 1r Neck Wear;.ot,

i:hr"xa' jY~,j& f~ s"3'li';r.ie


